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Tuts'. ive dollarsa year, payable iu advance.SinoTleeopies_Two.Czars—fursale at. the counter of
thefotllce, and by News Boys:
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4voicha Weekly Mineury and Manufacturer
Is puNiaked at "thenano office, on a double medium
atseet,. at TWO DOLLARS a year, in oiltrince. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS: •

•Peit;SQUAIIE OF TWELVE LINES OH LESS:
bap inaerdou, $0 50 One month, . $5 00
Two ao., 075 Two do., • 6,00
Three do., 200 Threado:, 7 00
One :week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
Tyrs do., '3 00 Six do., 10 00
Tiao do., 4 00 Ono year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
caitiosaate AT PLEASURE.

One Squar'e.. Two Squares.
Six mounts, slii 00 Six months, $23 00
Oneyeas, - 25,00 One year, 35_00

EVPLarger advertisements in proportion.
rirCARDS of foar lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offlces,&c.
City Pest Tnird batween Market and Wood

streisiti..—R.: 'Riddle, Postai:tater:
Custom Muse, NVater,.lth door from Woad st., l'e-

tersrna's R. Mowry, Collector.

40;rTritasurg, W0.).1, between Fir9.t and Second
eta,—lttrites A. Bartrana, Treasurer:
entneyrreasury, Third street, next door to -the

thilitPresbytorian Church—S. FL Johnaton, Treasu-
rer. '

-

- -

k iltqypr's. (s,ffice, Fuurth, between .Marketand Wood
streets—Alexander 1-jay, Mayor. .
• Ilferchant's E.echange, Fourth near Market at.

• BANKS.
b3tireen ittarket and Wood streets tin

Third undfourth streets.
-Marek-csiori'eutulltanofizerarers' and Farmers' De-

poteit.Bsnk, (formerly Saving Fund.) .Feurth,"between
Wood and trivatstreets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS..

Mationgaltela House, Water Atreet, near the
Bridig,e.
-.E.scAangc corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Mbretants' Hotel, corner of Third and Woud.

-41ii r<eritan Hotel,tmrn;.•rofTltir.land Smithfield.
Unite IStedev, corner of Peun st. and Carat.
Spread Eagle, Lib,•rty street, near seventh.

.M.ragion !bust, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Broalhantes Mansion. House, Petin St., opposite
Canal.

.I /*Ortiz! to Owners ofSaw Milts.
untivalled Self Settcr3, for saw mills,

which fit:et been 41) fully tested indifferent parts
of the United Statesas well as in the cities of Pitts-
hurethed C3.111M seen in 0poration at a
ittraber of mills inthkmtitt-111,orltoed, viz: at Mr. Wick-

',

.ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bownian & Churn-
hars's mills, hear the upper Alle:Theny bridtre, and
at Morrisna's milk, on Ilare's Island, and otiters.—
fn a!)...ve nAnit...l in: whine can be obtained at W. \V.
W.lllatz's shalt, ,in Liberty stree:,.m.ar S111416,3;1,

ilL`re it is fitting up, and wimre the mv_.hine will be
coastantly on hands. A....p1y to B. I'. Snyder, or

W. W. Wallace. may 5

Bowls' Chamomile Pills.

ABRAHAM .1. LEMER., r :-siding nt GB. Moti
Atroet, New York, was Alieted with Dyspepsiz

1:i its most ayr..i.vated form. The Aymptlnns w.7re

.40.nt fever, costiveue3s,cough,
icrir,hura, pain in the chest no,l stomach always after
e4rinj, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
.tomach, furred tongue, naazna, with frequent vomit-
ing:, dizziness toward: night and r stlessuess. These
old Continued upwards cif a twelverannth, when, 'en

....-etirriultin: Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham :treet, and
uahinitting to his ever .suec.!ssful and a.grveable mode
hi .fiLtnr.mt., patient wits completely restored to
it*lth in the short space of .me month, and grateful for
the itrit'AlcMal& benefit derived, gladly came forward
t6ol volunteered the AboveAtatemr.nt. For sale, whole-
sale nod retail, by "R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

sep lO—y No. 20. Wood street, below Second.

Look at This.

THE attention of those Avlio have 14een somewlt.. ,
sceptical in r..ferenve to the numerous certih

cafes published in favor of 1)r. Swayir's Compouno
Siatiitirp ofWild Cherry, on aeeount ofthe persons being
anown in this Section of the State, is respectfully tli-
reetAid to the following certificate, the writer of which
has tr-tena citizen of this borough for several years, and
i known as n gentleman ofintegrity and c.sponsibilitv.

To the Agent, M r. .1 . Ktße Y.
L hate used Dr. Svrayne's Compound Syrup of Wild

Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for about friar months, and I have no hesitation
a saying that it is the must effective medicine that I

h-tv,e been able to procure. Itcomposes all uneasiness,
ul agrees well with my diet,—andmaintains a regular

aid good appetite. 1 causinceJely recommend it to all
o herssimilarly afflicted. .1. ;Miasma, Borough of

March 9, 1310. ChambMsburgh.
Fur sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Market...tract'sep 43)
NewYork Dyer.

OSEE wouldrespectfufly informhisfrieilds
and thepublic in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantels of every description,black;
Indwarrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of

• igntlemen's clothing, so as to re.sernble new goods.
Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public.

as he has donean extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderateterms, at his
establishmentin sth st., tanweett Wood and Smithfield

i.tear the Theatre.
CERTIFICATE.

11;190•This is to certify that OSE E HIM ES has done
work for us, which has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy,
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
J. B. Shurdetf, Wm. Porter,
David Hell. H.H.Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Boles, A. Shockey, jr.
JosephFrench, jr., Joseph Vert,
GeorgeBarnes

HEAL 'ESTATE: AGENCY, CONVEYANCING
&e. &c:

T.HE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transaction ofall businesarelative to Real

Estate, willhenceforth at tged to the purchase and sale
as well as tentim,of city Rd countryproperty, collect.
ing rents &,c.

The senior member of the firm having had much cx-
penence, and being extensively known as an ageut of
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shareofpub
lic patronage. For the accommodation of the public,
there will'be two offices. where basiness will be receiv-
ed; at theReal. Estate Agencyof James Plakoly, Penn
at., sth Ward, and at the Law officeofjohn J. Mitch-
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield at., (near sth), at either

0,6( which, wishing to have inAtrumenis wri-.
ting,leaally neatly executed, titles,investigated, or
&shwas. to purchaie or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. J. J. Mitchell will cantie nc to attend to the
duties of hisprofession, ashereteare,

JAMES IILARELY,
JOHN J. NTITCIiELL.

dec 4 —daw6m.

B.Woodilik MilfMarjraxed Copassllos-atLaw,
Office removed: tiAttekewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly 01,PnelletliO seirCourt Heuse, nextreoms to J.
D. Matanl/2 Euq-, 4rs sep 10

Epigh Toner; Attorney at .Law,
North East, corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,.

,Wurgk. sep 10-y .
11PC.A_N1 LESS & WCLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

sep 10 Pittsburgh. •

Francis IL Shunk,.Attorney atLaw,
Fourth strut, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittabargli, Pa

Thomas Hamilton% Aittornoy at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,

sell 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
A. I. Iharboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders hils professional services to the public. Office
sap 10 on sthst., above wood, Pittsburg-h.

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, betweenMarketand Wood sts.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Bnekrnaarter, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisolfice toBeams' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh
sep 27—y
Reads Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewelrabuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh
no,: 5, 1842 . -

John J. Iglitehell. Attorney at Law,
Offiee cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.

L-Collections made. All business entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

feb l6—v

B. Kogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on7iftli street, 1-A.:tweenSmithfield awl Wood

next door to Thus. Hamilton, Emir.
Win. E. Austin Attorney at Lam,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street, opposite Burke'
Bubling.

fI.WiI.I.LLAT E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his alien
thin to my unfinished business, and I recommend hin
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel NL Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsbitrg.h.

ROBERT PORTx:It JOHN B. PERKINS
POrtnr & Perkins, Eittonteys atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield Streets
sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys atLaw,

Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections matdron mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers und.•r
the late art of Congre:A obtained. Papers and draw-
ngsft .r the patentui►irx prepared. mar 17—c

henry S. Pllagraw,Attlzacy at Law,
la,: reireirc..a his office to his residence, onifourth st.,

two do aliove Smiditield. sep 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
o:fii-ecornerSinithfield and Third streets, Pittsburgh

MN -

L.Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZt.IIAR WSW( COUNTY, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
(+tiro:. and all professional business entrusted tohis care
in the counties Of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey. TII(`;111tWIIA, Holtnes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER TO

~ifetralf Loomis,
Dal.:ell • Fleming.l Pittsburgh..1u1) n Harper,
I). T. ~11nrgan,

my 27. IS 13—tf

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth stret, between Rend and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplO—tr
Magistrate's Blanks,

Fur proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
,ia'at at this Lidice. iy '25

Dr. S. B. Holmes,
Officeia Second street, next floor to .Mulvany L ro.'s

Wnrehothae. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office im Smithfield sovet, third doorfiurnthecorner d

sixth street. cep 10
Ward & Snnt ,

Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

1813

Doctor Daniel McMeal)
°nice on Filth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh: dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINIS & CO
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

Ne. 43, Wood Street,
-11:mos for the sale of the Eagle Cot ton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y
WILLIAM H. WILLIAM J‘HZ: S. DILWORTH

Williams &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, No. 29. Wood str..•et. sep 10—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' Preach and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—v
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,•

Commission and Forwarding Merchants;
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pu

t...crTERMS.-•••RCCRIVing and shipping, 5 cents per1011-lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 514 per
mar22-)

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Mughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. tels,Wood st., Pittsburgh.
tier) 10—y „

HAJLMAN),JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in. Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.nur 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburt .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders sad Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of IVl'Caudless -

Johnson. Every descriptionof work in their lineneut.
ly and promptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLSIASAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
• Coleman& Co.,

General Agents, Foncodikng and Commission

Levee Street,V ickt,bitrg, Miss. The regpectfnlly go
•

licit consignments. n 21—tf

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1844.
LEMIMI. WICK • JOHN D. WICK.

L. &J. D. WICK,
Wholesale. Grocers & Dealers in Produce

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,
may 15 Pitt ,

Birmingham &Ca.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND

March22

John IL Brant, WholesaleGrooer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Con-

mission'Mereliant,
Harrisburgh, l'n.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales-at the lowest commission-rates.

REFZRERCES:
Phila.-4T. &W. Diller, Day&Gmrish, D. "'Anal&Co
Baltimore—NV-Winn&co. Willson& Herr,J . E.Elder
Harris&ur gh,—Mich'lßurko, H Antes, J M.Holdman

july
JOHNSTON &"STOCK:TON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. eep 10

'fliomAS B. YouN(: FRANCIS L. -Youso
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture Wure Rooma, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to pnrchaae furniture,
will find it to their advantage m :rive use call,beingful
ly satisfied thatwe canplease tia to quality and price.

yep 10

R.- C. TOSVNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Illiannfacturers,

No. 23,Marketeueet, between2d and 3dstreets,
sep LO—y

Exclutuge Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair stre4s, by

aep 10 McKIBRIN& SMITH
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blackihg,

MNUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,
SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.

0r.t21-Iy.
James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and halts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
,crews; hotpen screwsforrolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John 111'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S. •nth side. sep 10

Webb Closey'sßOot and Shoe Mannactory,
No. 83,4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella., kid and satin shoes madein the neatest
manner. andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

John Cartwright,

qUTLER and Surgical lnstmmenr :IJunufacturer,
cc.rner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa...

, . B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment' of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Bunker's, Tailor's,
Horror's, Hair Dre:set's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's Temls, TrilsseA, &c. je '2 4 .

Oak and Poplar Lturaber for Salo.
A FEW thousand feet of 41a,konvd Oak and Poplar
A. Lumber, for baleby wholemle. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

THESE rills are ,trongly recommended to Qtr
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient mmedyin

rennnion thosoocomplaint6 peculiar theirsex, from
want ofexerci se, or general del dlityof the *,y,1i1,111. They
obviate costiveness, at.cl,:ouitterct all Hysterical and
Nervous affect ions. These rills have gailicd the sanc-
tion and approbation ofthe mosteminent Physicians in
the United StateS, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Iletaildiy It. E.SELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. '2O, Wood Street, below Socond

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
E office in Pittsburgh, whichwas establishedfor

tint purpose of constituting agents in the west,
haying accomplished that (inject, now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Litti.
meats. All Dr. lirandreth's agents will, thercfore,un-
derstand that Dr. 13. will send a unveiling rw.cnt
throteghthe mtuntry once a year to collect monies for
sales made mid re supply aeetstst The said traveller
will he provided with power of attorney. duly proved
before the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRA NDRETII,M. D.

N . B.—Remember, Mr.G. 11. LEE, in the rear ofthe
Marker iA now myonly ag.ent in Pittsburgln

Fravac iLou afflicted for nearly two yeat4A, with a
_L hard swelhng on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., rclleelieny co. Pa. Jun. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brundreth's external remedy or liniment; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh. price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, intluctizas, catandis, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andarreet ofappm:idl-
ingcowibmption Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. IAHN ESTOCK &

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 37. Fourth street, PittAargh, Pa.

CANVASS brusltes,irarnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &e., promptly fit'.

tried to order. R.epniring done at the shin-test not ice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or 111111,PA Will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Warc•

No. 17, Fifth. street,between Woodand Market,
Keeps constantly on band a good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofp ablic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirona,
skilleis,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and Others are im-ited to call and examine for
hemselves,ns he is determined to sell cheapfcrcasb or

approve dpaper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PA TNTING. .T. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

A. G. It
(30CCSSSOR.TO LLOYD k CO.)

ll7tolesals andRetail Grace r and. Co mmission Mcr-
chani ,

No. 140, Libertyst.. a few dyers above St. Clair,
n?, 'Where families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate 'niers. n3O

8. IEI.IIIcGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR.

~.'7'Office inREMINGTON'S BVlLDlXCiS,Frinkftreet
a few sloors abo‘e Hand street. j'23—tf

.j~-
~.:r-4--....J►i:

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Nisfereaca Library.

OF religions, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. until 9 P. M.,, in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street. and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.
rift HEsubscribers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic. Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles,, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sap 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Iron Safes.

T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire
Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are ke* for sale army shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard.to thequal-
ity of my safes.I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity ofthem. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
servedall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
ofthe same, which are in circulation and'in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING..-

N. B. A. few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by
Jones &Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, ascrew
press, with power to punchholes in half inch iron.

sep 2P—tf

Improved Magnesia Safes,
MANCFACTCHED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Stecet,betwcen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

TH E subscribers preseni their respects to their au:-
merous friends for their former liberal pmtion-

age, and would take this method ofassuring, them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Thn•ir articles have been fully tested, of
which sotticient .est imony will be given to any inquiter.

The principles of their locks and safes are met sur-
passed in the

The price also is ( onsiderably lessened, and will be
found aglow, ifnot Itelaw any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly ofus and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

111/4". CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes ran be obtained ofany size or shape,

or ofany principle of lock or constrattion, of the sub-
sclibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
PIL. n2o—tf

clikaus A. Me‘OILTY,
Forwarding and Commiscion Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, P.A.,

Agent for S Portable Bont Line, for the• transporta-
tion of Merchantlize to and from Pittsburgl., Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-1y

A LLEN KRA NIER, F:-rchringe Broker. Ni. 46,
t corner of lc', od and rb sfrrei.x, Pitlxburg
Pa. (iold,Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, knight
and dd. Sight eheekft on the Kastern cit ICA, 6, 1* sale.
Di acts, :10:-Q! , and bills,collected.

REFER
Wm. Bell sz
John D. Da. is,
F. Lurormi..
.1. Pointer 3r.C0., ( Plas1" 111),

JFIITICA ?kitty, J
Akx. Bron+on &Co.
Johniiiknwn&c,
James M'Canaless. Ciurinnati. 0.,
.1. R. NVDonald. St. T:rmiA, Mo.

%V. H. Pope, Esq., Pr es't Bank Ky. }

r AR.-5o tibls Tar, 6,r :rule by
.123 JAMES MAI

ISAAC C RUSE,
Late ql" Pittsburgh, Pa.,

uNIMISSION & FOR WA RDI NIERCII ANT
RALTIMoitE, MP.

liffercnres in Pittsburgh:
Bailey & Co; itobertsnn & Ret pert;

lin and Rich'd Floyd; l'orter Cassidy,
Alex'r Langhlin &Co; Hebert Galway;
Hussey & Pettit; M; Leech & Co;
J. W. Burbridge & Co; Rob't Dalzell & Co;
Dalt.ell & Fleming: Hunter& lianna;
W. &R. M'Cutolaeon; Henry Coulter.
[LTParticular attention will he given to the sales r f

Western Produce, consignments of which arc respect-
fully solicited.

*rerect. iVetl and -forwarded .vith despat,..h
as directed. inn 31-fizu

E. 11. HEASTINGS,
County Surveyor and City Regulator

riFFICE in the "Monongahela House," in the
romns occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.

C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Estis.--tinirance on
Smithfield street. feb. 13.

Dissolution
THEpartnership, under the firm of Sheble &

Mitchell, is this day dissolved. 1). B. SIMILE
will continue the Steam Beat Agency end Commission
Business.and is alone authorized to collect and kettle
the debts of said firm.

I). B. SHEBLE,
Pittsb'gb Feb 1. 1844. Water et. near Wood

Freeman's Piro Brick for Sale.

JUST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,
which will hereafter be kept constantly on hand

and sold low for cii:sh„ by BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 27 No. 60 Water st.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The other engine is 92.korse power, 7 inch cylinder,
3 foot laroke, one boilektiimut 22 feet long. 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are made ofthe best ma
caritas and in themost substantial manner, and wilrbe
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse of the subscriber at any time .

9-tf H. DEVINE, U. !..;tatesLine.

To the' Gentlemen of PitIIMWIGh-

J. THE subscriber most respectfully
informs the,gentlemen of this city and®

that he hes commenced. theBOOT and
SHOE 'making business in Fotirth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman In-some,of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Ea-stern. cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopesby hiswtentioa to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who havelkindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, ed can with .confidence appeal
for.the goodaess of work and lukowle:dge of,his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11. „

William Adair, • Beet and Shoe Maker,
I,ibertyst. opposite the headofSmithfield.

Thesjcriber having bought out the44latoolo4* late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
co d business at the old standof Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all deicriptiotegi work in
his line, in thebest manner, andon the shortest notice.
Hekeeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, andof the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic andofthecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

DavidClark, Ag't.,

JIFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER., has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between ,second and

Third streets, where he wouldbehappy to seettisold customers, and all otherswho feel disposed teV.-tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock, Ind
employs thebest ofwork-men; and Ili he gives his con-
stant personal attention to basiness, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share ofpatronage.

sep 13

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
LOOS IN AT SCNOYER'S,

Corner of Wood and Water sts,

WHEREas choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths, cassitneres, satinetts, vestings,
flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaand lamb's wool
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted to
the use ofgentlemen, rill of which purchasers willfindmade up, and also made to orderin the latest and most
improved style, andat prices which, he flatters himself,
will successfully compete with any establishment west
of the mountains.

Having made arrangements in the eastern cities,he
will be constantly receiving accessions to his already
well selectedand seasonablestocks. Give him a call,then, if you wish tofurnish yourself ivith choice articles.EF,' Good and yel Cheap,for Cash! Alsill;Remember the place--corner of 11'00A and Water
streets. 026-6 m

Peach Trees.
TIIE subscriber has justreceived frnm the Nor

sery of Landreth and Fulton,'near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpoach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. head of Wood.

File Manufactory.r LIE subscriber haying commenced the maaufac-
riss tore of Cast Steel Files, from American materials
exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting canbe
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the beat
quality of File Steel, Manufactured by the Atessrs.
SnoENßErmEtt's, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for tbe
IMMO purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathe
will be able, in quality of articles andprices, to realize
the best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
iy 15—y. Corner of O'Hara& Liberty sts.

PICIRNITIIREI WARE ROOMS.
• ALEXANDER M'CI3II.I3Y,

At the old stand ofYining tlPCnrdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between. Wood and Ma, Ice!,

ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the lateP firm. and the public generally, that he fa prepa-
red to fill all order. for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,

it.h all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will beraid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Su. , when required. je 16-y

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. At' Curtly)

ITAS commenced the nosiness in all ite,branclies at
I‘;,‘N. Wood street, between First and Second

,tee., where hekill keep constantly on hand a good as.
sortnn•nt of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business; to merit a continuance of
the patronace ofthe

Every attention wWile paid to furnishing COFFINS,
Si.c. A Furniture Cur for hire. July 11

JOHN 141cIt'AltLAND,
Ft, Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, T:;1

Third st., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that he
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables. bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring tnattrasses, curt,ains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
*min, work, which he will wanant equal to any made
in tlYrt 'city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
MatthewJones, Barber andBair Driaaer,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he tillbe happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE44 Hat and Cap Manufactory.
!%o. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Pia mondAlley

THE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety of the mostfashiunahle HATS and CAPS,

wholesale and retail, at reduced prices.
Persons wishingto purchase will find inn their inte-

rest to give him acall. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other knids of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory, cur
ner ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. aug la

" FOR

Coughs! Colds!!Cousumption !
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THlSpleasant and certain cure for coughs 'and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic. The use of it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demiiid. Medical ss encies, grece-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and evriii »on steam-
boats,keep:a. sapplyon hand. It is tailed for every
where, and will sell in any place. The sewn is this
every oue who hasacough or cold bywathicOmpticks,
find themselves cured, as itwere, by mitre-- Perseus
at a distance,byremitting the money, post paid, to the.
sutscriher; will be attended tn. For sale by thesingle-
eiiek 4;euts; five stick. for 25 cents; and atwholesale .
by lym. TUORN, Druggist,. 53, Market street, where a
gen*ralasinfithent ofDrags aniMediciees mayalways
befound. • j2l.

LOUISVILLE LIME-100 Bbl "; LeUiP% Mr Lime
for sale by (jr-'3.) .TAMES MAY.

PR,ICE, TWO CFA
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Zht Pati,t,Sterninglios,
the Minot

THE: :imiscAßDEps
A !TOUCHING STORY. f

„7..• (coscr.truen.) •
Who that has losta neat' anddear friend by death -;but has felt that indescribable sickness of bent, whichrends the soul to agony, as they viewthosescenessiece

hallowed by the presence of that iloyad' foraar,whatri
now the dark portals of the tomb enclose!. - • Sceneswhere the beloved once moved in health and gladness; ".•

thevacant chairby the fireeside, dragon left veld atoundthe family bawd, the closed book, the fitroredihner,
the thousand nameless 'essocisnions ceirneeted-with .those now lost and gone! Oki doe: ltnot seem that .
tho hand of death is already.tearing our irearnotriap;loosing our hold of, tbis world, so glorious inits grate
deur and beauty, butwherevalar! DeathaniSorrow
stalk side by sidir plucking the choices treasons
from our garnered affections, and ruthlessly batik* -down the lovely flowers which adorn the gardens& •
happiness.

Pity, then, poor Edith!
She mourned as an affectionate child, the death of •• 7.her kind mother, whom, on earth she, should gee no .

morn—yet sainted, as she believed, intinven. But
notfor her did she weep those tears of bitterness; notfor leer was the silentgrief, gnawing at her bairn no,it was for theta/her, her only beloved sister, the dis-carded Gaity; cast out in bar youth and leveling:, an
alien forever from herfather's house!

From neither herfather nor herbrikintrs could E-
dith learn anything concerning hor; in %oin she im-
plored themto tell herwhere the wretched girl might
be; on her knees she bogged Lobe allowed to go. toher, but, with a frown, and with words such as never
before had been used tea this gentle girl, Mr. Trevorforbade her everagain-to mention thenameDe bar sis-
ter, or on pain of lasting :displeasure, seek; to hoerwhere she was.

. .

Nothing daunted, however; rorn her purposea.dith
resolved she would find her .sister,or perish in theltt-
tempt. FeigUing, therefore, perfect indiffereucesatto
the fate of Gaity, (contradictedhy her paleeheeit andsunken eye,) she nolonger .iietoioued her DOMIto hat
appeared to give all her attention to the many ;house-
hold duties which now devolved upon her.

She soon. noticed that, on a certain day of every 4week, one of her brothers left the GroetAnd rentaboedabsent during the day; that no questa",; weue.eeer
asked, either as to where limy bad been,or of the be- - -
siness which had called themthence. She wee..euret:.eir absence was in someway connectedAn* het
fated sister.. and sht resolved, difficult as,it. might
prove; to follow them. Fur that pupose,sbeobtainet
permission of her father to pass the day with elating
friend, residing about a mile from the ,Grove. This
was the day she knew one of her brothers would. beabsent Instead, therefore,_ of going tow her friend.,
she hastened to the cettage of one of Ver fithees tert-
ants, vthom sheknew to Le strongly auached to herselfand Gaity. To him she unfolded her plan, and'fouud
in Jacques a faithful assistant.

AssOrin as Walter passed the cottage, Edith, disc
guised in a largecloak and bonnet, mountedbehind theold man. and started in pursuit; keeping, however,
far behind as was'praciicable. The same dreary road
was passed over with which the reader is already ac-
quainted. Walter fastened his horse as before, wh:let
Elk!' and be/companion passing behind• the shelter,of some Wrge rocks. watched his proceedings, thisnoise of their horses' feet. being happily drowned by
the roaring of the surf.

Walter unmoored the bout;lnul putoff inthe direontion of Fisher's Island. It was !here, then, thtt theunfortunate girl was a prisoner. It was, however„int-possible for 'them to proceed farther: theYiereforat,returned with all speed.
Ilteppy that her plan had so far prors4 attecessfule ••

Edith determined, that, if possible, not, another day.
should pass without renewing the seat* and, contr., '

dent that her sister was on the island, islre„ retired thatnight to rest, with the blissful anticipatiersonti)e.,
morrow she would fold her belovetipafti to her bat.corn.

Again she asked perniission for ntlay's absence, and
hes father delighted to find her once more evincing a
disposition to mingle in society, gladly consented.

With the faithful Jacques, Edith was soon
ling- the mute of the pi eceding day. Arriviagat the
beach, they found the boat concealed among the rucks.
It was soon launched, and, trembling with anxietyfor
the resnit, filled wjAt evil forebodings, Edith seated
herself by the sideof Jacques, and they were sona rap-.
idly nearing the Island.

It was now Mae. The long, dreary winter, heti;
passed; once more'the trees put forth their leaves) gal-
ly the birds warbled amid their branches, filing thisair around with theirsweet melody. The beautikal,flowers, too, sprung up with the bright green OA.and all nature rejoiced in the glue presence of spring.

But. ales! there was no spnng in the heart Of the
poor forsaken Gaity. Her slender form had wasted.awayuntil it seemed t ,frail to support its lovely.bur--then;her cheeks we

_

-ken and as colorless as
We; tier boutitiful II ~ lost its hiightness, save
where the silverthread Already gleamed naturally a-
mong the tresses of the doomed girl. tier eye, too,:
now shone with a strange and terriblebrilliancy.

Whether it was the mental stiffining, she ever ea-.durrd for her wretched lot, uncertain the fate
ofher Inver, the reflection, too, thatch an outmuit~.e,from herfamily, with a parent's curee'eeer ringing iaher ears; whteher it ftas thisor the constant compost,

, ionship nfthat most hideous oldcrone whom bet father.had placed about her, which harrowed her soul to- -madness is difficult to determine—but the fatal reality-,was accomplished—Laity was a maniac!
Much physical suffering, too, had the poor girl W-I dared. Compelled -from hunger to eat food from which.,herfather's menials would have turned away in scorns,

at times almost perishing with cold, and shutmermen, •that pore air where, like a bird, she had ever roved ift-,
freedom; alas! it is no woeder that 14.asonforsook hersthrone. • ...s • -'

For hours now would the poor girl pace with rapid.
steps around the walls of her pnaon; shrieking wildly,and calling, with themustpiteous lamentations, ofther._
father —on Onowahoo frem her father's roof; or.
she she was listening to that heavy curse;fur on bar
while she w beat her breast and weep, she would

~pray her father net 'to curse her. It was not always
thus; theret were times When, fora few hours,Bsasers
resumed her empire; yet who cats tell whether the-
mental woggles she thee enduredwercnot more defied. , .

ful than even the raving paroxysma of airy I
It was during one of these lucid intit that Gaity

one morning saw two pbrsous appeeistkihicheuserdorlon female. With what eagernetia*eVelsed oaf _,roPeAlas they drew near her heart thoutlg.
,'Edith! Edith!' she shrieked, ao stieitioguised the., ;

light step of her sister,
_ ..

Editheagerly raised heiheadto thateaterywiiChaO,;1 revealing the sceptre! face of Gaity, glued, as it, yeah
to the glass.- With a joyful wave of the bandy ,ii_,.,
cryofdelights Edithnow flew to the door.-. It

.:.not ' She knocked; .again and again, and all -

hitch Convulsively. leo answer was tiv, ft, -

could heat the sobs aid Prayers of Guity, beseeching •
some one td Unbar the door: The sturdy Jagues,how-ever waited foi'ilb but seizing a billet of 1wood, tinbeetle d casement, and ,.v*4,,ingtlarnegh the openirig;,he' drew Edith,careful/it-With-

~

gesirk,
in. The !text nutmeot Oahe. hadfainted oe the basestof hiT'eistet!' ' • -

. It were a 'Min twitter-to dvescribeilthesJfesigof
Edith, atthe tiling** in which sheroite4.lo-intet, ,-. 1..

' 0 father, entsd2Osther, is it yoesieeiesJlo444dite eh*
exclaitned. -

- Pressine' the ineensible fc•rm to her breast-. she. Wm-
erl that pale. alto re ,' face. while tears ofpity madeftee,•
dignueun streamed 'low', her cheeks. ‘-,;;,•',
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